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BRITISH SUBJECT IS

EXECUTED BY VILLIli

PROTEST TOO LATE

William S. Benton, Whose Ranch
Was Plundered by Insurgents,

Dies Before Firing Squad.

Tlf AC flTT ATT tTTTm?r r to

Court Martial Convicted Him of.
Plotting to Kill Villa. J

ACT IS CALLED WANTON MURDER

Great Indignation in El Paso When
Facts Arc Known.

STATE DEPARTMENT NOTIFIED

At ItcqueM of llrltUH Ainlinniiiilor
Slate Drimrdncnt TMmilny In- -

trncteil Consul lo Pro-tc- ct

Hon ton.

IHJL1.KTIN.
EL PASO, Tex.. Feb. 20. A mass meet-In- s

was- called today to be held here
tonight In Cleveland square, protesting
ngnlnst the execution or murder of Will-
iam S. Benton, a British subject and one
ot the moist prominent foreign residents
In northern Mexico, by General Fran-clsc- o

Villa, head of the rebel forces.
Resolutions were drawn up In the

accusing tho State department of
suppressing th reports ot Its own con-

suls, of deliberately mlslea-ln- g the
American people as to actual conditions
In Mexico nnd demanding that congress
call on the state department for Cull
records of nllcged crimes and. outrages.
Thcro Is little doubt that they will be
adopted If tho meeting Is he The chclf
of police, I, N. Davis, said he would
prevent the meeting. Late tonight tho
gathering had. not been held, but the
committee In charge has determined to
hold It In a theater.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. -.-Secretary
Bryan after a cabinet conference,

an Immediate Investigation of the
killing of W, S. Benton, tho English
ranch owner, at Juarez.

In communicating to the British am-

bassador the news of tho death ot Ben-

ton, Secretary Bryan added that ho hp1
ordered a thorough Investigation through
American Consul Edwards at Juarez and
Consul Letcher at Chihuahua.

Pending the result of the Inquiry thcro
Is every disposition on tho part ot of
flclals to maintain a judicial attitude and
await tho production of evidence.

The facts so far developed have been
reported to the British foreign office by
Ambassador Spring-Bic- e. It wai said at
tho embassy- - today that thq action pf tha
State department had been sratlfylnaly
prompt and througlw- - -- v

U. Aot. o. ninuie, Claimed.
It was pointed ou that tho American I

Fovcrnment cannot be hold responsible i

In any senso for Benton's death. While !

tho State department has undertaken to
extend protection to their subjects In
Mexico where necessary, this has been
done entirely by c&ilrtesy and not as a
matter of International right. The situa-
tion of the British In Mexico Is precisely
tho same as that ot tho Spnnlurds whom
the United States government has tried
to protect in the face of threats of whole-pal- e

killings,-an- for failure of Its effort
it cannot be legally held responsible.

Under normal conditions the British
Eovcrnmcnt would look to General Huerta
for redress, but his authority does not
extend lito northern Mexico, and at pres-- 1

cnt there is vno disposition to eMona rec-

ognition to Villa.
Although It will be for tho British for-

eign office to decide what shall be dona
alter Investigation establishes tho facts
In the Benton case, the understanding .1"

that ono Immediate result will bo formal
warning by tho British government to all
Its subjects In tho country now occupied
by constitutionalists to abandon their
ranches and places of business and re-

pair to a placo ot safety.
Such action will bo taken on the atl-tud- o

that British subjects aro no longer
tafe In the country controlled by Villa.

Itcutuii Executed
EL PASO, Tex., Feb. S.

XJenton of El Paso. Scotchman, subject
of Great Britain. Is dead. The death ot
tho man is confirmed by Paneho Villa

(Continued on Page .Two.)

The Weather
For Omaha, Council Bluffs and Vicinity
Most cloudy, not much change In tem-

perature.
Temperature nt Oiuulia Ycnterilny.

Tlmin f)n.
& a. in.
6 a. m 2- -'
7 a. m 2J
S a. m
9 a. m 21

10 a. m
11 a. m 27

12 in
1 p. m a
i p. m 30

3 p. m
4 p. m --'
5 p. m 31

0 p. m 31

7 p. m
S p. in 'W

Comparative l.oc-u-l llrcord.
19H. 1st: wt. mi

Hllghest yesterday 33 28 31 SO

lowest yesterday 21 19

Mean temperature zi i
iPreclpltation 11 01 00 T

Temperature and preolpltatlon depar-
tures from the normal:
Normal temperature 25

Hxcess for the day 2

Total excess since Maruhl 1S.i- -

Normal precipitation Ot Inch
Ecess for the day 09 Inch
Total rainfall since March I.... 21.67 Inchon
Deficiency since March 1 4..1S Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1913. . 4.82 lnche
Deficiency for cor. period. 1912.. 13.76 Inches

llenorta from Slutloim ut 7 I'. 31.
Etation and State Temp. High- - Bain

of Weather 7 P. m. eat. fall
Hieyenne. cloudy 4t 4 Oo

Davenport, snow ,21 23 .01
Denver, clear... ... S f.S M
Des Moines, cloudy 24 30 ..'I
Lander, cloudy 4j 44

North Platte. cUar 4t .W
Omaha, cloudy J 31 .it
Pueblo, lear C4

llapld City, clear 34 3 "
Kalt Lake l lty. cloudy.. . 4S I
hanta Fe. cloudy It u2

Mierldan, clear 4 0i
ValAnlfna. clear 32 36

T Indicates irae oi prrr.imauuu.
U A. WELSH, Local Forecaster

The Omaha Daily Bee
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SPEAKS HERE TWICE TODAY.

JUL H

Strikebreakers
Say They Were Held

Under Restraint
HANCOCK, Mich.. Feb. ot

Peonage made by striking copper miners
wore heard today by thoN congressional
Investigators.

George Mahtsslu, an Armenian, testi-
fied that ho came to tho copper country
from Baclne, Wis., on November 24 last
together with thirty-seve- n other of his
countrymen to work ns strikebreakers In
tho Ahmeek mine. They worked for
four or five days and then gave notice,
he said, that they wanted to quit be-

cause they were not permitted to go
more than twenty feet away from tho
ramp. Tho witness said ho was taken to
the office of James Macnaughton, gen-
eral manager ot the Calumet and Ilecla
properties.

Ho related his grievances to Mac-
naughton and gnld ho wanted his pay
and transportation to Chicago. Mac-
naughton told another man "to fix him
up,V he said, and then he was placed
on a train by a deputy. He Jumped off
the train because he had not been paid,
ho said .and was beaten by deputies;
then arrested and charged with crcatln-- j

a disturbance and cursing the American
flag. He Was convicted and served
thirty days In .lull.

Alleged conditions In the bunkhouscs
In which the strike breakers lived wero
described by Fred Neuman. He said
there were four ,beds In each room and
the fnnA a-a-i Hnt no 1 a t ltf- -

- Marry rants testified that he came, to
the copper country from Detroit on Jan- -
unry 15 In company with 272 other men

"urnce mine, un ma
ra,n tho weI"c kPl "nA Buard- -

,
iit-- emu. uuu ivuvil lie ttlicilipicu lu I?

tlm train at Saginaw, he was rcstreloed.
Thy arrived at Alwneelc after thirty
hoilrs on the train He said he had
onJy three- sandwiches and ono apple to
eat on the way.

i no KiriKPiirettKcrs wun wnom 'lie
came were quartered lu a bunkhouse
under guairt, said Parka, and wero kort
there virtually prlsontis Parka paid he
was paid Ji.'S for eleven days' work nt
n drill end he refused to take tho money.

Parks ntory was corroborated at tho
afternoon sesaton by Herbert G. Shann
wjK. testified he also came.fiom DntmU
nf a strikebreaker.

Major Koehler Will
Be Oourt-Martiale- d;

Native of Lemars
WASHINGTON, Feb.

Garrison has ordered Major General
Thomus h. Barry, commanding the cast
crn department to conveno a general
court-marti- al Tuesday to try Major Ben
Jamln M. Koehler ot tho coast artillery
corps, lately on duty at Fort Terry, op- -

j Pcslto w Londo- -. Conn., on serious
j charges involving moral conduct. Major

Koehler Is under arrest,
I.EMA11S, In.. Feb. ajor Ben- -

Jamln M. Koepler, who Is to bo tried
by court maftlal, was born nnd reared
In Lemars and la well known here. He
obtained nn aprolntnicnt to West Point
lu 1WM. while living with his brothers tit
Blue Hill, Neb. In the Philippine war
ho had a position with tho Astor bat-
tery, and was breveted a major' for
service, while In the Islands. His father
wus one .of tho pioneers of Plymouth
county and the family, a lartfe one, mad
their home here for many years, i

Colonel Iouls Koepler is a brother, and
another brother.Captaln Edgar Koepler
was killed In an amuuscado In the Philip-pi- n

u IslundH by natives In 1900.

MISS HELEN GA.YN0R'T0 :

MARRY MR. E. T. BEDFORD

NEW YOltK, Feb, 20.-- Mrs. William
Gaynor, wdow of tho late niayor of Nov
York, announced today that the engage-
ment of her daughter Helen to I- - T.
Bedford, second, son of Mr. ,and ,Mre. F.
H. Bedford of Brocklyn. 'Miss Hole-.- i is
Mrs. daynor's third daughter.- - She Is 19

years oil. Three of hor slstors arc mar-
ried.

Her fiance Is a grandson, of Edward
Thomas Bedford, formerly a vice presi-
dent of tho fctand&rd Qll company and
later president. of the. Corn Products

company and the Hod fori Oil com-
pany of France. Ills father Is connected
with the Corn Products Itcflnlng com-
pany.

STATE FAIR MANAGERS

ARE TO MEET IN OMAHA

I

! Tl.e board of manauors of the N
.(UtbiusUu fctul Fair n ocl.itu n ni. t

meet In Omaha. T'e .i'ay rt 10 o l . i

;,r.th" agricultural tli c t I

Why this n'.eetlng Is caiird, f. Omi i
"M's not set forth In the annuueement of

I tho meeting- -

JURY BREAKS RICH

s

LUMBERMAN'S WILL

Two Nieces of Frank H. Holyoke
Lose Fight in Court for Bulk

of Estate.

CASE FOUGHT IN LOS ANGELES

Widow of Maine Wood
Gets Trird by Verdict

7JVV

SON CONTESTS
3

Action Brought on Gf5hd Father
of Unsound Mind.

SENSATIONAL TESTIMONY GIVEN

Wife Cut Off hy Indiscretion, Ac
coritliiK to Provision Exeeu- -

torn Aniinnnre Anneal
Will lie Made.

LOS ANGELES. Cal., Feb. 3X Tho will
by which Frank H. Holyoko, a lumber
man of Bangor, Me., left .the bulk ot a
H00.0W estate to two nieces, Madeline
and Marjorlo Holyoke, was broken to-

day by a Jury In tho superior court, by
a cloven to ono verdict, tho Jury decided
that Holyoko was of unsound mind when
ho made the will JUBt prior to his death
In Pasadena In November, 1911.

Tho will was contested by Sydney
Archibald Holyoke, a son of the lumber-
man, now resident In Milwaukee, who
was cut off with a bequest of 1100.

Tho executors of tho estate announced
that an appeal In behalf ot the Misses
Holyoko would be filed immediately.

Third for Widow.
If the verdict stands In spite of tho

prospective appeal, Holyoko'a widow, Mrs.

Cora Holyoke. will recelvo one-thi- ra 01

the estate, or approximately $300,000, al-

though under theterms of the will In-

validated by the Jury she was cut off
with but $1,000. The remaining two-thrl-

would go to Sydney" Jlolyoko and his
brother, Harry of Boston, who testified
during tho contestt hat his present In-

come amounted to about 10 a week.
Tho contest was marked by sensational

testimony. Tho will specified that Hol-

yoko had cut oft Mrs. Cora Holyoko
of Indiscretions. Mrs. Holyoko on

thestand presented a lottcr purporting to
havo been signed by her husband just
before his death and saying that she had
been made tho victim ot a conspiracy
designed to smirch her character.

Other DovniucutH Prcsentcil.
Two other documents sho presented con

sisted of an order for j,O0O on tho cstato
and Instructions to tho executors to ro- -

move from the court records of Maine and
California nil papers reflecting upon her
reputation nnd character, wniio rno was
on tho Btand attorneys for the Misses
Holyoke arose and declared theeo docu
ments. tq..bofpicrIcsA .iianUwrlUn U

engaged by each side VjIsiB-ee- As
to tho" genuineness of tho signatures. But
the Jury settled all disputes by rendering
a verdict In favor of tho contestant. It
was a "spilt verdict." but a majority
verdict is sufficient In civil cases, accord-
ing to California law.

Does Monopolistic
System Carry Seeds

of Its Own Decay?
WASHINGTON. Feb. 20.-- Dpes tho

monopolistic system contain In Itself tho
seeds of Its own decay?

That question Commissioner Jose Davlcs
of tho bureau of corporations, declared In

his annual report, .made public today, a
federal Investigation now under way,
hopes to answer.

In a rovlow ot a working program for
tho bureau, Commissioner Davlcs points
out that aside from an economic study of
tho truBt question, retail price mainten-
ance Is ono of the questions to bo taken
up. Trusts, their efficiency and reform,
however, aro to comprise the principal
work for tho coming year. Commissioner
Davles discussed tho monopoly question
nt length, saying in part:

"The question Is whether the trust
form of organization Is really efficient.
It It bo found that smaller competitive
units In Industry can produce commodi
ties moro cheaply, or even as cheaply aB
monopolistic units, and t)iat they have
other and greater advantages than thoso
claimed for the monopolistic or trust sys-

tem, then tho problem Is' finally settled In
favor of the competitive system, and tho
chief argument for the regulation of
monopoly Is destroyed. This Is a scien-

tific question of fact and It Is the plan
of .the bureau to Investigate this ques-

tion.
"Many large combinations have failed

and' demonstrated their economic Inef-

ficiency.- Combinations which have, ob-

tained control of the market, and.lt Is
admitted, 'have prospered, but .this is al-

leged to be due to their monopolistic
position nnd not to superior efficiency."

Reno Shaken by
an Earthquake

HENO, Nov., Feb. a A serle of earth
shocks occurred hero between 2 'anil 4:00

o'clock this morning. Many lieople,
awakened by trembling foundations and
rattling windows, made for the open. Nu
one was Injured, and little or no 'damage
done. The oscillation was from north to
south, and was as violent as that ot
Wednesday.

Tomorrow the Best

Colored
Comics
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The Sunday JJee

The Fighting in Mexico Has Suddenly Stopped
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Officer Admits Ranch House

SAYS THE SOLDIERS WERE SOBER

Flat 'Denlnl Made Hint Children
Were Mlatrenleil or Hint Purses

nnil Money Were Stolen
from' Trnnk.

TniNIOAD, Colo., Feb. 20.- -A scries of
churges by tho United Mlno Workers of
America against tho national guard,
made from tlmo to time since tho begin-
ning ot the strike investigation before
tho house sub committee, reached a
climax today. Tho report of officers
who Investigated tho alleged attack and
theft at tho Yosklnskl ranch, described j

yesterday by nn Slavish boy.
Oul.v VosKlnskl, was submitted by tho
mllltln. Tho Investigating officer, Cap-

tain Edward A. Smith, denied every
cliargo by tho boy, except that two of-

ficers of tho national guard searched tho
Yosklnskl ranch houso.

The testimony of Captnln Smith ' was
n signal for a general attack upon'lhe
mllltla by counsel for the strikers. A
scathing cross examination by James
Brewster gave Intimation that moro tes
timony on tho subject ot alleged outrages
by soldiers would bo forthcoming.

Captain Smith testified that on the day
of the alleged outrage, Captain Harry E.
Iiisley and Hergcant II. A. Arnold called
at the Yonsklimkl ranch to scarcn ror
guns, but that no theft nor outrages wero

(Continued on Pago Two.)

Church of England
May Drop Word Obey

from Wedding Lines
LONDON, Feb. 20. The omission ot tha

word "obey" from the marriage servlco
of tho Church of England appeared to

find considerable support today among
the bishops attonding the house of con-

vocation of tho Province ot Canterbury,
now In session In London.

A formal motion to omit the word
where tho bishop of Lincoln had given
notice, was withdrawn, however. Tin
bishop gave as his reason that ho thought
he was unlikely to carry a largo majority
of tho house In favor of the propose
alteration.

The bishops of Winchester and Here-
ford spoke strongly for tho insertion ot
similar undertakings by both husband

I and wife. They, however, thought there
j should bo some reference to the leader-- i
ship of tho man in the home, as they

Isald It would be obviously Inconvenient
to havo two heads of the family.

The archbishop of Canterbury empha
sized the opinion that the Church ot Eng

I land had to face this proposed change
I and other questions of a
character arising out of It. He believed,
however, n better occasion than tho pres
ent would be found at an early date for
handling such greut social probloms.

WOMAN WITH HUNDRED
DESCENDANTS IS DEAD

WAUKEQAN. III.. Feb. 20.-- Mrs. Ellen
Jenklneon. 100 years old, died at her
home here last nlxht of old nge. Pho was
born In Ireland and t ame to thlo country
slxtv.onr years ago and settled In Wau- -

keican nhc was thf mother of seven
'hlldrcn. had foit-fo.- r g and'hlldren.
fifty und fsiur great

- tlOTlCB
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Wall of Water from
Mountains Inundates

Los Angeles Streets
LOS ANGELES, Cal.,- Fob. 20,- -A cloud

burst In tho mountains scut a wall of
water down upon Covins, In tho citrus
region, today and Inundatcrt several
strrcts In tho north end ot Los Angeles,
Pasadena avenue, the principal thorough-far- o

between this city and Pasadena,
was flooded, the wacr wrecking prfoe
hoiitoH lu tho Highland park district.

Tho homos of several hundred poor
families In tho lowlands below Monrovia,
near hero wero Inundated when a tem-IKira- ry

dam erected to protect tho tracks
of tho Santa Fo railroad gavo way, let-

ting loose a flood ot water that covered
several hundred of acres ot land to a

8ANTA BABbAiiA. Cal.. Feb. S-O.-

by floods, left today for Los Angoles.
Owing to railroad washouts they will
havo to travel half tho length ot Cali-

fornia to reach that city, going north
nearly to San Francisco and then south
by a routo that has not been damaged
by heavy rains of tho last few days.

Denver Telephone
Company Declared

Outlaw by Court
DENVEH. Colo., Feb, 20.-- Tho Moun

tain States Telephone and Telegraph
company was held to bo an outlaw oper
ating without a legal right to use the
streets and alleys of Denver In a decision
handed down today by Judge J. H.
Dcnthon In the district court hero today.
Tho decision wus rendered In tho quo
warranto proceedings brought by Dis
trict Attorney John A. rtusli to compel
the company to show by what right It
used tho streets of Denver for Its equip
ment.

Parker Court- -

Martial Finished
SEATTLE, Wash., Feb. 20.-- The trial

by oourt-martl- of First Lieutenant
Itobcrt I). Parker of tha Thirtieth
United Rtatcs Infantry on charges of
Irregularities In his accounts while In
charge of tho post canteen at Fort Wil-
liam H. Seward, near Haines, Alaska,
was concluded yesterday at Fort Iawton
and sealed findings forwarded to the
War department at Washington. The
trial lasted ten days. Until tho decision
Is announced by tho department Lieu-
tenant Parker will be held at Fort Law-to- n.

The National Capital
Friday, I'eliruury 20, 11)14.

The Senate.
Arbitration treaties again discussed In

CXKUtlVO BCSSlOll.
Administration bill Introduced to raise

the Argentine legation to an embassy.
Vltagrecd to the house amendments to

mo Aiasxa uiii una sent u 10 conierenco
with Senators Plttman, Chamberlain and
Jones, as managers.

The House.
American Bankers' association urced

modification of tho Interlocking direc-
torates' bill,

Lubor rommittee arranged hearings
next week on the Pu'.mnr bill to bar
child labor products from Intcrstute
c minei

Ten Honrs ronimltu-- inked to author
ize a w pruic tuiiroaii in Hawaii

,IT ' nil ' uiri "iii'imiu t. ciiiiiuny
on rural fdltt before the banking

I IF 1 HAD A GUH

r r

I

JJD SHOOT Off,
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BANDITS ROB MAIL GARS

Train Bound for New Orleans Held
, . .Up in Alabama. -

TAKE FORTY THOUSAND DOLLARS

Iloltberx Hreuru Iteenril of Regis
tered. PneUnirrn nnd Check Out

Those that Kerm to He
Vnlunlile.

HHIMINGHAM, Ala., Feb, lway

detectives and pnllco with bloodhounds
early today begun a search for three
robbers who InBt night held up tho Queen
& Crescents south botlnd "Now Orleans
Limited," twclvo miles north ot Birming
ham and rifled mall pouches ot regis
tered mall said to contain moro than
HO.OOO. Just how much was taken, It Is
said, would not bo known until postotflco
authorities had checked up. In their
hnsto the robbers overlooked a sack con-
taining 110,000 consigned to New Orleans
and a big consignments ot stamps.

The fast trnln, crowded with passen
gers on their way to tho Mardl Gras at
New Orleans, had Just left Atalla, Ala.,
when B. J. Murphy, the cnglneman,
heard the command: "Throw up your
hands."

He turned to find a masked man stand
ing In tho locomotive cab jvlth a revolver
levelled at hla head. Two other men
wero climbing down tha coal In the ten-
der. Tho first robber took hold of thn
locomotive throttle and stopped tho train,
while his companion guarded tho engine- -

man and flroman.
When tha train came to a halt the

robbers forced Murphy and his fireman
to uncouple tho locomotive arid mall car
from tho express and passenger coaches
and, bidding them stay by tho rest ot

(Continued on Pago Two.)

Women Are Told
that New Hats

Are a Delusion

LA CHOSSE, .Wis., Feb. JO.-- Fivo hun
dred farmers' wives of western Wiscon-
sin In the home makers' convention here
today turned their attention to atudy ot
plana to dodge milliners' bills and thus
reduco the high cost of Jiving. The prln- -

clpal address was made by Mlta C.
Schmlt, hat expert ot tho University ot
Wisconsin, who told the women that new
hats were a delusion and that a little
Ingenuity an knowledge would enable
them each year to make their old bonnets
look like new. Many practical demonstra
tions were given with the result that
clubs for tho making ot hats are to be
started In school districts about the
county. Miss Schmlt promised them re-

sults that would hold their own with
Paris creations.

Two Former St. Paul
Police Officials Are

Given Sentence

ST. PAUL, Minn., Feb. SO.-J- udge Mor-
rison In district court today aentenced
former Chief of PoUce Martin J. Flana-
gan and former Detectlvo Fred Turner
each to servo Indetennlnato sentences ot
not to exceed two years In thd state
prison at Stillwater, following their con-
viction on u charge of third degree

Miriixry The cmirt grnnted a stay of
Mntnrp unt I Ap ll 4 The defendants
wcii' released on bonds ut 1H0X each.

BRANDEIS TELLS

HIS STORY TO THE

JURY IN BIG TRIAL

Man Accused by Mrs. Paul Gives Di
rect and Simple Account of

His Conduct.

DENIES THE CHARGES IN T0T0

Accounts for Presence During Weeks
in Fall of 1012

WHEN BOY VISITED HI8 ROOMS

Details of That Night Told to Jury
Without Reserve.

JUDGE BAXTER IN THE CASE

Attorney Calls Acoused to His Office
and Makes Charge.

REFUSED REQUEST FOR COUNSEL

Brandeis Sought to Consult Attor
ney, but Baxter Denied It.

MONEY PAID OVER TO BAXTER

Seven Thousand Five Hundred Dol
lars Delivered to Attorney.

SHOWING MADE BY DEFENSE

Stenonrnplilo Transcript ot Tentl- -
innny Given on Direct Examina-

tion br Defendant la Sen-ntlnn- nl

DmitnRC Stilt.

Threo women wont on the wltncua
stand yesterday nftcrnoon to add their
testimony to tho defense by Arthur uran-dcl- s

against tho charges ot Mrs. Nellie
Paul, who Is suelng hlin for J05O.00O dam-
ages. Hla wife, his sister, Mrs. Herman
Colin and . hla secretary, Ml" 51118 Mc
Namarn. gavo positive evidence corrobo
rating" his testimony that tho story of
Clarcnco. Ulsley, Mrs. Paul'a son, incct-1n- s;

him frequently during tho two
months' pretous to election night, 1912,

necessarily Is false.
Tlicsoo witnesses. It was announced,

practically completed tho chain ot evi-

dence Introduced by tho defense, Mr,
Brandeis having previously completed his
direct testimony and
Evidence In rebuttal, It Is oxpected, vlll
occupy several days next week, but court
officials predict that the caso will bo
submitted to tho Jury before next Sat
urday.

A recess until next Tuesday morning
was announced liy? Judge ly who x
trying tho case, today belmj Saturday
and Monday being a legal holiday.

W. J. Connell of TUr. Brandeis' counsct
Is conducting the direct examination, and
tho court room haa been crowded to ltt
fullest by spectators during all tho tlmo
the defendant has been giving his testi-
mony.

On resumption of the trial Friday
Mr. Brandeis was still on ho stand.
Ho told of tho visit ot young Itlsley to
his rooms. Mr. Conncll conducted tho ex-

amination and following Is a' transcript
ot the direct testimony:

When Hoy Went to ltouni.
Q. Now until this boy caino up to

your npartmcnts In tho Brandeis thcatct'
building, to which you havo referred on
election night, 1012, from tho time you
saw htm with tho young boy, Adolph
Brnndes, when the Nebraska Humane
society letter was turned over to yon,
hud you over seen him In the meantime?
A, Not that I know,

Q. Had you ever spoken to him or In
any way had anything whatover to do
with him. A. I did not.

Q. Well, now on this night In question,
referring to election night ot 1912, what
was tho first Intimation or knowledge of
nny kind that you had that that boy
was coming to your apartments, coming'
to your hall door or was Intending to? A.
Why, I had no Idea; didn't know he was
coming.

Q. Until when? A. Until he rapped at
my door.

Q. Well, then tha first Intimation yuu
had was a rap at your hall door that

(Continued on Pago Five,)
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YOU ARE RICH
it you bavo reasonably gpod
health, ordinary Intelligence
and are not afraid of work.

Almost any desired end can
bo obtained by tho intelligent
application of energy.

The only man who (falls la
the man who fears he cannot
win. If your ventures have not
been successful It is because
you have not worked hard
enough, or else your energies
havo been misdirected.

Cultivate courage and deter-
mination, concentrato your
powers on the things you want
to accomplish, and stop being
a square plug in a round hole.

Start a business ot your own
or get a position that expresses
your aptitudes and qualities by
reading and using Bee "Want
Ads."

If you desire to borrow or
lend money, rent a room, apart-
ment, house, office or store, or
if you would like to buy, sell or
exchange an automobile, live
stock, household furnishings or
real property, or if you ure
seeking a position or an em-
ployee, or it you are anxious to
exchange something you don't
want for something you need,
read and use The Dee classified
advertisements. They get re-
sults that cannot bo obtained
through any other medium.

Get the Habit-R- ead

and Use
Bee "Want Ads"


